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Cognizing"CognizedModels"
In his laterworkRappaportacknowledgedthathis earliereffortshad overemphasizedorganicandecological functionsin
the explanationof culturalphenomena.He then distancedhimself from both idealismand reductivematerialismand set
andritual.Specifically,he shiftedfromfunctionalismto forout to understandthe complexitiesof culturalunderstandings
to culturalnorms.Ultimatelyhis analysiswas implicitly
in
relation
its
language
and
malismin an effortto understandritual
structural,understandingthe partas a constituentof an overarchingarrangementand in termsof what Althusserwould
causality."Althoughhis work benefitedfrom this shift from functionto structure,Rappaportdid
have called 'sstructural
not use it to explore the political dimension.However,a holistic ecology such as the one Rappaportessayed must ulticaumatelyembraceboth politicalecology and historicalecology. [cognizedmodels,ritualpoliticalecology,structural

sality]

is a greatprivilegeto take partin this reflectionon
Roy Rappaport'scontributionto the anthropological
enterprise.Throughouthis career,he spoketo thebasic
issues thatbeset ourdiscipline.His discussionsandclarifications are especially importantfor us at this moment,
when many of our guidingparadigmsand methodologies
areup for grabs.
In these comments,I focus especially on Rappaport's
"operational"and "cognized"models, and their implications.The operationalmodelis one "whichthe anthropologist constructsthroughobservationand measurementof
empiricalentities, events, and materialrelationships.He
takes this model to represent,for analytic purposes,the
physicalworldof the grouphe is studying"(1984:237).It
is producedby anthropologistsand serves anthropological
purposes:"As far as the actors are concernedit has no
function.Indeed,it does not exist"(p. 238). Yet for the anthropologistit defines "reality"(p. 239). The cognized
model,on the otherhand,"isthe modelof the environment
conceivedby the peoplewho act in it"(p. 238). It
It

has a functionfor the actors;it guidestheiraction.Since thisis
the case, we are particularlyconcemed to discover what the
people under study believe to be the fundamentalrelationships amongthe entitiesthatthey thinkare partof theirenvironment,andwhatthey taketo be "signs,"indicatingchanges
in these entities and relationships,which demandaction on
theirpart.... [pp.238-239]

Elementsof each model may appearin the other,but the
two models "neednot always be isomorphicor identical"
(p. 238). Yet the two modelsmay be compared;and,from
the perspectiveof the anthropologicalobserver/analyst,
whatis interestingaboutthe cognizedmodelis "theextent

to which it elicits behaviorthatis appropriateto the material situationof the actors"(p. 239, emphasisremovedW
thatis, the extentto whichit furnishessignalsfor usefulaction.
Like many ecologicallyorientedanthropologistsat that
time, such as the young Marshall Sahlins, Rappaport
hoped to find secure material,biological, or ecological
groundingfor culturalfeatures.Nevertheless,his conceptual formulationsavoided the temptationto think of culturalphenomenaas meremystificationsof materialcauses
andrelationships.They embodiedthe recognitionthatculturalphenomena "cognizedmodels" requireddescriptions and explanationsin their own right.Even so, these
morecarefullyphrasedargumentssoon came underheavy
attack.Especiallycriticalwas Sahlins, who had reversed
his earlier views and now argued that Rappaporthad
adopteda style of matenalismthat"allowsitself to ignore
the distinctivequalityof humanactionas meaningfullyorganized that it may proceedto organizemeaningas an
instrumentalmystification of natural reason" (Sahlins
1976:298;quotedin Rappaport1984:331).In makingthis
attackSahlinsfolloweda modeof proposingan all-or-none
solutionto the questionsposed, and then demandingunconditional surrenderto views that he himself had denouncednot verylong before.
Rappaport'sresponse(1984:333-334) was perhapsunexpected.He acknowledgedthathis earliereffortshad indeed overemphasizedorganicand ecological functionsin
the explanationof culturalphenomena.But he did not give
in to Sahlins'sdemandthatanthropologyreturnto the neoKantianview thateach cultureincarceratesits membersin
a pnson-houseof distinctivemeanings.He argued,to the
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contrary,that we should move beyond culturallyspecif1c
meaningsto consider in comparativeterms the different
kinds of understandingsof the cognized world that those
meaningssupport.He did so by developingformalmodels
of culturalunderstandingand of ritual.This move carries
importancefor us today, because it holds the promise of
getting us across the present divide between "scientists"
and"poets."
Rappaport'smove involved two strategies.One was to
develop a morphologyof "cognized models";the other
was to assign a key functionto ritualin activatingthese
cognitions.Consider,first,his treatmentof cognition.Contraryto primarilysymbolicor semioticapproachesthatfocus on tropesin orderto define the symbolicconfiguration
of metaphors,metonyms, synecdoches, and ironies in a
culture,Rappaportproposedthatcognized models exhibited a formalarchitectureof levels anddistinctions,andhe
triedto show whatsuchan architecturemightlook like. He
did so by offering a hierarchicalrepresentationof levels
that
anddistinctionsin the severalordersof understandings
could be recognizedin the structureof cognized models.
These levels arrangedandrankeddifferentkindsof understandingsor propositionsaccordingto the degreeto which
they were denotative,specificallyreferential,instrumental,
andempiricallytestable,or, alternatively,generalandlacking in specificreferentiality.(ThisconvergeswithMaurice
Bloch's morerecentargument[1989] thatcognitionthatis
close to experience and learned throughcontact with
it needs to be distinguishedfrom ideology, discourses,
and performancesthatresemblecognitionbut in fact deny
it and subsumeit underthe aegis of untestabletranscendentalschemata.)Rappaport'sformalmodelingof cognition has the importantvirtueof recognizingthat symbols
arenot structurallyandfunctionallyalikein valueandefficacy, but differ in theirimplicationsboth structurallyand
functionallyaccordingto wherethey are positionedin the
hierarchyof cognition.
The first such level or orderof understandings,which
Rappaportplaced at the apex of his hierarchicaledifice,
consistedof "ultimatesacredpropositions" in theMaring
concerningancestralspircase, conceptualunderstandings
its. These understandingsare conveyed in metaphorsof
the utmostgeneralitythatare at the same time low in specific and instrumentalinformationaboutthe world.They
convey or suggestmeaning;yet these meaningsarenotreferentialbut ultimatelysignify only themselves(see 1979:
they are
156). Because they aregeneralandnonreferential
"cryptic,"ambiguous,or even "withoutsense" (p. 156).
Yet, Rappaportargues,"thevery qualitiesof suchpropositions thatlead positiviststo take themto be withoutsense,
or even nonsensical,are those that make them adaptively
valid"(p. 156). Since they arefull of meaningbut"without
sense,"theycan "sanctify,whichis to say certify,theentire
systemof understandings
in accordancewithwhichpeople
conducttheir lives" (p. 119). In consequence,Rappaport

. . byields the
can entertainthe idea that"theunfalsiE1able
unquestionable,which transformsthe dubious,the arbitrary,and the conventionalinto the correct,the necessary,
andthe natural"(p. 217). Contraryto manycritics,thisperspective insists that"themap is not the territory,"and the
cognized model is not isomorphicwith operational"reality." Culturallycognized models may be adaptiveor humanlyconstructive(the two are not isomorphic),but they
can also be or become grossly nonadaptiveas well as humanlydestructive.We arenot in Dr. Pangloss'sgarden.
A second level or order of understandingscomprised
cosmologicalaxioms,"assumptionsconcerningthe fundamentalstructureof the universeor, to put it differently,to
refer to the paradigmaticrelationshipsin accordanceto
which the cosmos is constructed"(p. 118). In the Maring
case suchcosmologicalaxiomsconnectedclassesof spirits
with qualitiesof the physical and social world, and with
modesof actionin the worldthey inform.Theydifferfrom
ultimate sacred postulates.These are "not fully of this
moralworld"andcan thusremainunchangedin the face of
change. Cosmologicalaxioms can and do change in responseto externalchangesin environmentorhistoricalcircumstances.
A third level in the hierarchicalorderingof understandingsconsists of the "specificrules . . . governingthe
conductof relationsamong the persons,qualities,conditions, and states of affairswhose oppositionsare decreed
by cosmologicalaxioms"(pp. 119-120). These rules are
expressedbothin ritualandin the transactionsof everyday
life, and"transform
cosmologyinto conduct"(p. 120).The
understandings
surrounding
theserulesareeven moreflexible thanthose surroundingcosmologicalaxioms and can
changewithoutchallengingthe axiomsthemselves.
A fourthlevel of understandingsdeals primarilywith
digital information,the receiptand distributionof indications of materialandsocialconditionsissuingfromthe immediateeverydayworld.Finally, a fifth and highly complex level of understandingsorders secular knowledge
about the evewday world. This fifth level largely deals
withthe kindof categoriesof knowledgethatinterestedthe
componentialanalystsin the fifties andearlysixties.
Developingformalmodels of ordersof understandings
in culturallycognized worlds representsone strategyof
Rappaport'sargumentation.He then connectedthis to a
secondline of argument,thistime groundedin the proposition that ritualhas a special role to play in that ordering.
RereadingRappaport'
s workon ritualmademe aware,as I
had not been before,of the similaritybetweenhis type of
argumentandthatadoptedearlierby MarcelMaussin The
Gift. Mauss was quite cognizantthat the transactionsof
reciprocityin giftingwereembeddedin otheractivitiesand
institutions;thus,he was one of the few writerswho recognized thatthe potlatchesof the NorthwestCoast were not
merelycompetitivegiveawaysbut were embeddedin "total institutions"-in thatcase, transactionswith the dead,
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transfersof "soul-stuff"between groups,claims to legitimate descent and succession, and modes of warfare.In
Rappaport'swords,"Maringliturgicalorder,andliturgical
orders generally, seem far richer in understandingand
meaningthansocial, political,or ecologicalregulationobviously requires"(p. 116). Yet bothMaussandRappaport
deem it appropriateandrewardingto abstractformalstructures from the wider plexus of elements and relations.
Mauss's focus was the structureof reciprocityand its effects exhibitedin the gift, while Rappaportsoughtto delineatethe regulatoryeffects of "thestructureof ritual"(pp.
174-175).
The Rappaportianmodel of ritualis a logical construct:
"thereis at the heartof rituala relationshipthathas certain
logically necessaryentailments.Certainmeaningsand effects are intrinsicto the very structureof ritual,and ritual
thus may impose, or seem to impose . . . Iogicalnecessity
upon the vagrantaffairsof the world"(p. 173). His portrayal of the role of ritual is not intendedto be "finalcausal" thatis, to locatecause in the functionalcontributions made by particularelements to the operationof
specific systems. It is, rather,"formal-causal"
(see discussion in Rappaport1984:357-361). He definesritual"asthe
performanceof moreor less invariantsequencesof formal
acts and utterancesnot encodedby the performers"(Rappaport1979:175), then strives to exhibit how its various
featuresare boundtogetherthroughlogically intrinsicenchainmentinto "aconcatenation"(1979:175).
To summarizebriefly, albeit muchtoo simply,ritualis
formal stylized, repetitive, stereotyped, "eanzest"(p.
177)-even whenit trafficsin humorandbanter.It is notably resistantto variation;its formalityis taken to be a
measureof the efficacy imputedto it. The messages conveyed by ritual combine both "indexical"inforlllation
aboutthe participantsand theirconditionsin the here and
now and "canonical"messages about "the enduringaspects of nature,society, or cosmos" (p. 182) that are encodedin the seeminglyinvariantaspectsof the ritualorder.
When people take partin ritualperformance,bodily and
vocally, they signal indexically that they assent to the
authorityrelationsstipulatedby the ritualand bow to the
canonicalmessages aboutthe enduringorderin which humansshouldfind theirplace.The performanceitself represents that orderand remindsthe participantsof it, but it
does morethanthat:it createsor re-createsthe social and
moralcontractlaid down by thatorder.Becausethatorder
is its own ultimatesignified,finally,its canonicalinvocation in ritualtends to emphasizeits overarching,transcendent "wholeness"ratherthansegmentalinterestsandconcerns.Thattranscendentwholeness,in turn,is guaranteed,
legitimized,andrenderedmorecertainby "theultimatesacredpostulates."These may be neitherverifiablenorfalsifiable but conveyed to the ritualactorsthroughthe words
attributedto gods or ancestors.

COGNIZING COGNIZED
MODELS
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Rappaport'sunderstandingof the causal effects of this
structureas "formal-causal"(1984:357-361) resembles
Louis Althusser'sarguments(AlthusserandBalibar1970:
18S187) for a "structuralcausality."Althusserdefined
this mode of causality as the effects of a combination,
structure,or "concatenation"
of multiplefeatures,whichin
concertrenderpossible or probablesome kinds of action
while limiting or inhibitingothers.Such a notion differs
sharplyfrom Cartesianconceptsof linearcausalityof determinatecause anddeterminateeffect, anddiffersas well
from Germanidealistand neoidealistnotionsof causality
whereinnerspiritualdrivingforces produceexpressiveeffects. A formalstructural-causal
conceptof this type could
be specificallyhelpfulin dealing with the complexitiesof
anthropologicalsubjectmatterby allowingus to visualize
how multipleinteractingcauses can generatea field of potentialconsequencesandrelationships.It is entirelyappropriateto be interestedin particularelementsandparticular
systems, including symbolic elements and systems of
meaning,logically or dialogicallyestablished.But thereis
also a real need for an etic strategythat can analytically
identify theoreticallyinteresting and productiveformal
"structures,"
whetherthese be structuresof energeticexchanges,reciprocalrelations,kinship,ritual,or myth. Indeed, without such analysis, who needs anthropology?
Rappaport'sthinkinghas greatlycontnbutedto that project.
Yet a fundamentalissue is posed by the notionof "ultimatesacredpostulates,"which Rappaportleft unresolved.
Rappaporttells us that these postulatesare "deeperthan
logic andbeyondlogic's reach. . . devoidof materialterms
. . . eternalverities"(1979:119).Theirmainroleis to frame
cognition, without, however, committingthemselves to
any particulararrangementof axioms, rules, and categories. "Being devoid of explicit social content they can
sanctify everything, including change, while remaining
irrevocablycommittedto nothing"(p. 119). Rappaport's
contributionin this regardis his multilevel,multitieredunderstandingof "cognizedmodels,"his comprehensionthat
not all the understandingsmakingup those models carry
equivalentsemioticvalue.
In this thereis an apparentparadoxand a concomitant
difficulty. These ultimate propositions do not present
themselvesunproblematically
eitherto the anthropologist
or to the people in question.As fieldworkersand analysts
we constructthem out of our protocolson participant-observationandreports;we abstractthemfromthehubbubof
the life thatsurroundsus in the field. But formingpartof
thatlife they arealso implicatedin it andin its web of culturalknowledgeandcommunication,whichincludesliturgies. Clearly,the ultimatepropositionsmay endureover
very long spans of time, even as theirfunctionalconnectionsto the restof life changes.In Mesoamerica,for example, we see the persistenceof sacredparadigmsof space
and time in the shaping of Mesoamericanistcalendars,
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even as these calendarsarevariouslydeployedto different
politicalends. In the Europeof the MiddleAges andthereafter, as the FrenchhistorianGeorges Duby has demonstrated(1980), the same medieval tripartitionof society
into warriors,priests,andcultivatorswas variouslyconjugated over the centuriesto answerto changingeconomic
andpoliticalinterests.
Yet I am not persuadedby MarshallSahlins'slectureon
"the native anthropologyof Westerncosmology" (1996),
in which he traces the "ultimatesacredpostulates"of the
neoliberalfree marketall the way backto the biblicalstory
of Adam's sin and fall. For Sahlins, the cosmological
structurehe there identifiesowes the enduringcontinuity
of its effects entirelyto the force of its formal structural
properties.He accordsno significanceto the relationsof
powerthatoperatedto keep the Augustinianversionof the
structuralparadigmin place,anddismissesas irrelevantto
an accountof this continuitythe millennialpowercontests
over which religiousregimewouldprevailin Clwistendom
(see Bargatzky1996). Sahlins thus does not considerthe
possibility that the ultimatesacredpropositionabout human sinfulnessmay so long endurebecause it legitimates
oppressionby tyrantscarnedout in the name of upholding
virtueandcurtailingsin.
I find it unlikely that such ultimatesacredpropositions
endurethroughthe ages only by dint of theirlogical integrationand aestheticelegance. Logics and aestheticsare
certainlyat work in shapingcognized models, but I question whethertheirimputedsacrednesscan persistover the
centurieswithoutinvolvementin the workingsof power.
Sacredpropositionsaresubjectto surveillanceandcensorship, or to promotionand sponsorshipby the administrators of power and knowledgewho commandthe "discurandinstitutionalairangements
sive procedures,apparatuses,
thatregulatethe 'practiceof thatknowledge'" (Lindstrom
1990:15). Such grids of power functioneven in societies
characterizedby little economic differentiationthat yet
produce elites of influentials chosen on metaphysical/moral grounds.Thus, RaymondKelly (1993) shows
how the Etoro of southwesternPapuaNew Guineaselect
an elite of spirit-mediumson the basis of culturalcriteria
that accord with Etoro ultimate sacred postulates; in
achievingthatstatus,the elite personagesareputin a position to sustainthe very criteriathatunderwrotetheirrange
of influencein the firstplace.
At the same time,thereis no guaranteethatsuchan elite
will forever replicatethe same discourses and performances. FredrikBarth(1987) demonstrateshow leadersof
initiationrituals among the differentlocal groups of the
variMountainOk of New Guineaproducesubtraditional
abilityin performanceanddiscoursewithinan overarching
frameworkof historicallyrelatedideas andsymbols.Barth

charactenzes
thesentualimpresanosas the "Renaissance
giantsof theirsociety,mastersof nearlythe totalityof
of all its sacredlore"
theirgroup'scultureandcontrollers
(p.73).
differentiation
of a societyintomultipleocContinuing
cupational
groupsandclassesis likelyto expandtherepertoire of cognized models even further,sometimesresults.
thoughby no meansalways withtrarlsforrnative
"idolatries,"
"usurpations,"
At thatpointthe nonadaptive
may
exconatedby Rappaport
and "oversanctifications"
work to inhibitchange,not becausethey are morally
truthto power"will inevitawrongbutbecause"speaking
bly goresomebody'sox. This is why a holisticecology
mustbecomepoliticalecoladvocated
suchas Rappaport
ecology,andindeedmustbe both
ogy as well as historical
atonce.
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